Summer Assignments for Latin 3 Honors
You must complete two summer assignments for Latin 3 (Regular & Honors): a timeline and a comprehensive
vocabulary review.
Assignment: Roman Political and Literary History Timeline (100 B.C.-100 A.D.)
In both Latin 3 Regular and Latin 3 Honors, you will be reading (translating) a survey of Latin literature. To
prepare you for contextualizing this literature, you should research Rome during the 1st century B.C. and the 1st
century A.D. (100 B.C.-100 A.D.).
Prep’s website can help you get started: http://www.fairfieldprep.org/page.cfm?p=2159
As you research into this time period, you will encounter countless events of varying significance. Based upon
your research, you must decide which TWENTY events are most significant and be able to explain why. You
should include political, historical, military, and literary events. You will create a timeline of the TWENTY
major events of this era which you have selected after careful research. Your timeline should be artistic and
accurate and should be at least poster-size. If you wish, you may include more than 20 events.
**Your timeline should be accompanied by a document in which you explain the rationale for including each of
the events which you have selected.
This document should also provide a bibliography of the sources which you consulted in your research
(http://www.fairfieldprep.org/page.cfm?p=2167).
This document (as well as the information on the timeline) may be hand-written or typed and it MUST be your
own work in your own words. Please consult Prep’s policy on Academic Integrity (pages 9- 10) if necessary:
http://www.fairfieldprep.org/uploaded/Documents/12- 13_School_Year/Student_Handbook_12-13.pdf
Your timeline and supporting document will be due on the 1st full day of class and will be graded as a test.
Late timelines will be docked 1 letter grade per day late.
Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions about the assignment.
Mr. Bernier
(rbernier@fairfieldprep.org)

